Webinar Chat - Productivity with Your Nerdy Best Friend

Summer Rietsma: Hello!
Nancy Hansen: Hello from Central Minnesota!
Mike Levin: Hi from
Lisa Taylor: Good morning!
Mike Levin: Hi from Atlanta
Roberta Silverstein: Hi Roberta from too hot California
Britt Delo: Hi from Holland, Michigan! Thanks to the GZ team for putting this on!
Rose Bueno: Hello from the Bay Area in California!
Lori Gagnon: Hello from sunny Orlando, Florida!
Tracy Thompson: HI from Schenectady, NY.
Elizabeth Awbrey: Hello from South Oklahoma City!
Christian Malesic: Coming to you live from Silicon Valley, CA
Cristina Almeida: Hello from Central Florida!
Ann Basinger: Hello from Pulaski, TN
Fred Kaplan: Hello from Denver Colorado
Kelly O’Leary: Hey Y’all - from West Volusia Florida
Sharon Howell: Hello from Fenton, MI!
Maria Vela: Hello from Gaylord, Michigan!
Deb Wheeler: Hi from northern Idaho!
Stefanie Withers: Hello from Godfrey, Illinois
Summer Rietsma: Hello from Allendale, Michigan!
Laura Kunkle: Greetings from Columbus, Ohio
Beth: The good old days...
Heath Boddy: How about the Commodore Vic 20?
Beth: Heath, YES
Lia Brown: Hello from Des Moines, Iowa
Dawn Welch: Beth, Did you get your hair figured out this morning?
Tracy Thompson: Beth, you are too cool!
Summer Rietsma: Awe, poor kitty...
Elizabeth Awbrey: Cats are always a plus!
Elizabeth Breen: Yes. Extra points for feline.
Nancy Hansen: Cats rule!!
Lori Gagnon: Love cat cams!!
Lisa McLaughlin: Hello from Crystal Lake IL!
Helen Mosher: My cat was going crazy during all my zoom meetings today, and everyone told me my meetings were better as a result. I’m still not convinced.
Roberta Silverstein: Purrfect intro!
Tracy Thompson: Hello from Schenectady, NY.
Elizabeth Breen: Beth I'm with you.
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: Beth I'm with you
Chantelle Lalonde: Beth, I'm with you!!
Robin Iten Porter: I'm with you!
Summer Rietsma: Beth I'm with you!
Lia Brown: Beth you know we've all been there
Mike Levin: Beth, I am with you
Darlene Stewart: Beth I'm with you!
Heath Boddy: All good here!
T.J. Sullivan: No prizes? I'm outta here!
Connie Hensler: With you!
Marla Dalton: Here for the long haul!
Elizabeth Awbrey: BETH I AM WITH YOU!
Asha Desai: I'm with you!
David Etchison: Still here
Samadhi Villar: Beth I'm with you
Cathi Horner: Beth - I'm jwith you!
Laura Wilkin: All good, Beth!
Nancy Hansen: Still here.
Cathyy Piciulo: I'll follow you to the end
Caitlyn Quwenikov: Beth, I'm with you!
Diana Hughes: will be here!
Brenda Summers: I am with you.
Helena Montalto: All in!
Melina Frazier: Beth I'm with you
Sara Grace Todd: I'm w you!
Ping Wei: I'm with you!
Joanie Corona: Beth, I'm with you!
Beth McGuire: I'm with you, from Decatur AL!
kris kuchler: HELLOOOOOOOO
Diana Martin: I'm still here
Marlene Noel: We love you, Beth. Right there with you.
Kelly O'Leary: DeLand in the House
Brett Bowman: I'm with you.
Jamie Farnam: I am with you!
CAICT McClain: Is technology really our friend?
Amy Bloomhuff: With you
Erica Viviani: Beth I'm with you
Cristina Almeida: Beth, I'm with you!
Sharon Howell: I'm there!
Fran Rickenbach: Beth, I will follow you anywhere!
Angela Russell: With you, Beth!
Kris Halverson: I'm HERE!
Jennifer Pauly: Paying attention! I'm with you!
Shannon Carroll: Beth I am here!
Britt Delo: I'm with you! :)
Jennifer Mac Kay: Beth I am with you
Tracy Thompson: I'm still here!
Lori Gagnon: Beth, I am with you...no matter what!!!
SHIRLEY DAVIS: I'm still here!
Dorothy McFann: with you
Stefanie Withers: I'm here
Robert Silverstein: Here on my 2013 laptop that is still going
Jamie Guevara: Beth I am with you
Keith Knapp: I'm here
Dawn Shiley: I'm with you, Beth!
Lisa McLaughlin: I'm with you!
Rose Bueno: I'm with you!
Sydney Isaac: in it to the end
Celia Fritz-Watson: Yayyy Beth...love you!
Christian Malesic: here
Rhonda Neary: Still here in NL Canada
Maria Vela: I'm with you!
Mary Ledermann: Keeping my attention
Lara Goad: Still here
Cynthia Fagan: Love the kitty! I'm with ya!
Judy Webster: Hereeee
Geissler Geissler: Here :) 
Carol Pape: Go Beth!
Darlene Saunders: Beth, I am always here for you. Followed you for years.
Heather Lawson: With you!
Tina Hoebelheinrich: Beth, I'm with you.
Katy Karrer: Here with you
Shanie Mohamed: I'm with you, Beth!
Elizabeth Breen: I’m stealing those crickets for my next board meeting.
sureily burgos: im with you!
Denise Day: Beth, I am with you1
Carmen Swartz: Im with you
Brittney Sherman: Beth I am WITH YOU!
Ann Basinger: Beth, I'm with you!
Amy Loomis: Still here after all this time.
Laura DeGeorge: Can't wait!
Cindy Wannarka: Beth I am with you!
Diane Ulrich: I'm with you
Laura Keasling: I am here
Jean Conners: im with you
Sandy Newell: Beth I am with you! :) 
Asha Desai: Audio is fine
Jamie Farnam: all good
Lisa McLaughlin: audio good!
Bea Haskins: I had to put in my eyedrops before I could say I am with you!
Summer Rietsma: 47Mbps
Marla Dalton: 380 Mbps
Janice Chomik: 100
Elizabeth Breen: 83 mbps
Sarah Patterson: 520
Taylor Etzwiler: 92 mbps
Chantelle Lalonde: 65mbps
Helen Mosher: 390
Michelle Singh: 210 mbps
Jamie Guevara: 140 mbps
Dorothy McFann: 84
Lisa Walzem: 2.4 mps
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: 480
Celia Fritz-Watson: 250
Scott Bader: 93
Laura Wilkin: 110
Shannon Sperati: 200mbps
Laura DeGeorge: 44
Heather Lawson: 230
Amanda Baldini: 680
Valerie Good-Turney: 300
Melina Frazier: 29mbps
Brett Bowman: 90 Mbps
Elizabeth Awbrey: 66
Cathi Horner: 150
Dawn Shiley: 170mbps
Nancy Hansen: 160
Cathyy Piciulo: 200
Bree Wilson: 190
Cristina Almeida: 190
Erin Menet: 34 Mbps
Rose Bueno: 85
Diana Martin: 28
Sureily Burgos: 190
Tracy Thompson: 11mbps
Erica Viviani: 39mbps
Lorie Crisp: 8
Ruth Roth: 78
Heath Boddy: 440
Ann Basinger: 51mbps
Stefanie Withers: 100
Maria Vela: 57
Tina Hoebelheinrich: 120
Laura Kunkle: 110
Robin Iten Porter: 230 mbps
Kris Kuchler: 28
Daniel Spirn: 410 mbps
Dawn Welch: 81
Heather Lawson: 230
Laura Goad: 68
Haley Braun: 220
Anne Jensen: 79
T.J. Sullivan: 57 - god we suck!
Jan Buscher: 89
Beth McGuire: 170
Jennifer Mac Kay: 250mbps
Mike Levin: 220mb
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: fur babies are still babies
Keith Knapp: 170
Scott Tate: 290mbps
Amy Bloomhuff: 70 mbps
Marla Dalton: Alexa, iPhone
Rhonda Neary: 93
Asha Desai: 44mbps
Jennifer Pauly: 51
Adriana Manning: 27
Lia Brown: 5.4 Mbps
Deb Wheeler: 96
Christian Malesic: 96mbps
Jocelyn Byers: 2.8mbps
Lori Gagnon: 34 mbps
Ping Wei: 140
Sharon Howell: 20 mbps
Nathan Tinker: 13 mps
Sam Kassam-Macfie: 50 mbps
Lorie Crisp: 8.5
Darlene Stewart: 250
Jamie Farnam: 27 mps
Caitlyn Quwenikov: 160 mbps
Shanie Mohamed: 210
Renita Patterson: 110
Libby Gierach: 71
Denise Day: 20 Mbps
Britt Delo: 44
Kenia Aranda: 75 mbps
Amy Dotts: 99
Ceela McElveny: 820
Kris Halverson: 500 mbps
Brianna Eltzroth: 17
Krystal Freeman: 460 mbps
Suellen Price: 660
Joanie Corona: 31
Angela Russell: 46
Heather Lawson: 400
Sara Grace Todd: 18 lol
Helena Montalto: 250
Jenna Tyger: 570
Kelly O'Leary: 14 mbps
Mark Buschkamp: 16 mbps
Sydney Isaac: 180 mbps
Lisa McLaughlin: 83
Roni Brumberger: 23 mbps
SHIRLEY DAVIS: 11
Ping Wei: 140
Laura Keasling: 230 mbps
Siobhan Young: 86
Rhonda Neary: 93 Mbps
Darlene Saunders: 190
Cynthia Fagan: 24
Fran Rickenbach: 7.2 mg
Jack Hutson, CAE: 200 mbps
Mari Krashowetz: 42
Kim FitzSimmons: 81
Michael Gallops: 1.1 Mbps
CAICT McClain: 6.3
Samadhi Villar: 64mbps
Marlene Noel: 20 Mbps
Darlene Stewart: 250 Mbps
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: It's April Fools!
Judy Webster: 91
Sandy Newell: 18 mbps
Lisa Walzem: Can't read your screen!
Roberta Silverstein: 119 Mbps
Mary Ledermann: 84 Mbps
Shannon Sperati: Smartsheet- keeps me organized
Bree Wilson: Canva because it simplifies design!
Lia Brown: my phone, because I have it on me at all times
T.J. Sullivan: Canva. By far.
Erica Viviani: Asana because it organizes all my tasks and timelines
Lisa Walzem: Excel because I work in financials
Amy Bloomhuff: internet because it has answers
Christian Malesic: outlook- calendar & tasks
Fran Rickenbach: Teams because I can interact with my colleagues
Jennifer Pauly: hootsuite - it helps me schedule all social media
Elizabeth Breen: a written datebook because writing cements things in my mind. LOL. No technology
Elizabeth Awbrey: My Google Calendar..because it keeps my days on track!
Lara Goad: google calendar, plans my day
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: my outlook calander - keeps me on track
Cathi Horner: Teams - I can connect easily
Brittney Sherman: CANVA!!!!!
Erin Menet: Asana because it keeps me on track
Scott Bader: Growth Zone - Allows me to keep a workflow
Valerie Good-Turney: OneNote because it keeps all my random notes and ideas in an automatically saved place
Jamie Farnam: OneNote because I can organize my scattered thoughts and share them
Melina Frazier: make a list. Because I can cross out my accomplishments
Angela Russell: Trello because it helps me put everything in one place
Siobhan Young: Canva- simple and quick
Mike Levin: Too many to select just one
Chantelle Lalonde: Google Calendar because it keeps me on track
Heath Boddy: outlook focused email - helps with the deluge of new email each day
Samadhi Villar: Sticky Notes
Roberta Silverstein: Google calendar
Diana Hughes: outlook has lots of tools that keep me on track
Caitlyn Quwenikov: Outlook
Roxy West: One Calendar because it merges all of my client calendars into one place.
Maria Vela: a planner because it keeps me organized
Britt Delo: calendly - because it helps me streamline scheduling. It's the best!
Kelly O'Leary: google calendar
Diana Martin: outlook keeps me organized
Helen Mosher: Bullet journal because it uses both sides of my brain to stay on top of things
Summer Rietsma: 5-hour Energy because I'm exhausted all the time
Heather Lawson: Google - for EVERYTHING
Rhonda Neary: Group Chat - Zoom Calls interaction
Laura Kunkle: Evernote
Tina Hoebelheinrich: Board Effect because I don't have to wrangle board members
Beth McGuire: Day Planner, keeps me organized
Elisabeth Liscan: Base Camp
Marla Dalton: Hootsuite because it allows scheduling social posts across channels!
Laura DeGeorge: I haven't found it yet!
Kenia Aranda: The tool that helps me more productive is Grammarly because it corrects my professional writing.
GrowthZone AMS: **** Check your settings if you're sharing with the group***
Dawn Shiley: Adobe Spark because it is easy to make social graphics.
Jennifer Mac Kay: zoom because meetings can be virtual
Lori Gagnon: Internet, because I get ideas, answers and find lots of help
kris kuchler: calendar
Cathyy Piciulo: outlook because I use it to track my time so I can see what I am spending time on.
Marlene Noel: GrowthZone ChamberMaster
Judy Webster: Outlook calendars as I keep 9
Krystal Freeman: outlook because I put reminders on my calender
Cristina Almeida: Microsoft To-Do- keeps me organized and on task
Fran Rickenbach: One calendar helps me avoid double booking
Diane Ulrich: Filofax because it keeps me on schedule
Lisa McLaughlin: teams
Brett Bowman: Zapier because it lets me automate data transfers between lots of different applications
Sam Kassam-Macfie: calendar because it keeps me organized
Caitlyn Quwenikov: we don't have a CRM or anything yet!!
Sydney Isaac: canva
Cindy Wannarka: Google calendar
Erin Menet: Asana because it keeps me organized
Joanie Corona: GrowthZone, Google calendar, regular lists
Nathan Tinker: My iPhone because it has it all
Dorothy McFann: to do - it's great way to keep track of items
Brianna Eltzroth: Canva because it easily resizes social media
Nancy Hansen: Outlook because of the task manager, communication tool, etc.
Ceela McElveny: Slack, because it allows me to check in with coworkers quickly
Celia Fritz-Watson:SignUp Genius because helps with all types of sign-ups or polls
T.J. Sullivan: Canva. 100%
Jamie Farnam: OneNote
Sharon Howell: Task organizer = Asana because it keeps me on track
Heather Lawson: Google for EVERYTHING
Karyn Linn: asana
Shanie Mohamed: To Do List
Jamie Guevara: Internet because I get what I need
Mary Ledermann: I google everything
Bea Haskins: Sign Up Genius to sign up volunteers.
Kelly O’Leary: google calendar
Brittney Sherman: CANVA!!!
Suellen Price: windows snip and sketch to quickly grab images
Asha Desai: my Outlook calendar because it helps me keep my schedule straight
Carrie Holt: One Note
Angela Russell: Trello because it gives me a place to put everything
Laura Wilkin: canva - creative!
Shannon Carroll: One Note
Amy Dotts: One Note
Sureily burgos: outlook calendar, helps me stay organized
Sarah Patterson: Teams - because it helps collaboration among staff
Laura Keasling: Canva it helps with my daily graphics
Darlene Saunders: Outlook calendar
Erica Viviani: Toggles is great for time tracking too
Stefanie Withers: Canva
GrowthZone AMS: GROWTHZONE!!!!
Kelly O’Leary: canva
Roxy West: OneCalendar because it merges all of my client calendars into 1 place.
Robin Kalnins: GZ
Carrie Holt: canva
Amy Loomis: Slack... keeps me connected with my team
Nancy Hansen: GrowthZone AMS!!
Carrie Holt: Fabulous App
Cathyy Picuilo: oops-to all attendees-I find Outlook is my biggest help
Mari Krashowetz: Canva- It helps us look more professional and easy to use.
Jan Buscher: admin asst
Rhonda Neary: Group Chat - Zoom Allows interaction & sharing ideas
Brett Bowman: Zapier because it allows for automated data transfer between lots of different applications
Caitlyn Quwenikov: Outlook
GrowthZone AMS: https://www.nerdybff.com/googlefun
GrowthZone AMS: nerdybff.com/googlefun
GrowthZone AMS: We will be capturing the chat and including it with the recording.
Roxy West: OH! Zapier is great!
Fran Rickenbach: Yay, Roxy!
Jennifer Pauly: adobe spark
Gina Sotelo: thanks for adding the nerdybff link!
Caitlyn Quwenikov: yay Canva!
Scott Tate: Ripl
Libby Gierach: link is bad for us.
Marla Dalton: Have a feeling we’re not in Canva any more!
Shannon Carroll: Used Canva to compose our Admin Day invites!
NICHOLE CAE: yes, LOVE Canva! :)
Robin Weyrens: Love Canva
T.J. Sullivan: Sign Up Genius isn’t always very user friendly, in my experience.
Lisa Walzem: Canva - Glad to know I wasted 25 yrs doing graphic design to have desktoppers take over.
Tracy Thompson: paper.li
Dawn Welch: Otter.ai
Laura Wilkin: The Friends Easter eggs are great
Asha Desai: Yes, the barrel roll was a surprise
Robert Silverstein: histerical! wreally like Elmer Fud
Laura Wilkin: OMG! Googling Ross Geller and clicking the couch! LOL!
Angela Russell: Love the Phoebe Buffay Easter egg (smelly cat)
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: WHAT?!?!!! Not hotel people!
Roxy West: NEVER!
Robin Weyrens: missed all of that
Roxy West: :D
Carrie Holt: 20 minutes
Erica Viviani: 20 mins
Jamie Farnam: 30 minutes
Kim FitzSimmons: 30 mins
Asha Desai: 30 mins
Chantelle Lalonde: 10 min
Michelle Singh: 5 minutes
Erin Menet: 22 minutes
Dawn Shiley: 20 min
Stefanie Withers: 20 mins
Caitlyn Quwenikov: 15 mins
siobhan bhagwat: 15 min
Erin Menet: B
Chantelle Lalonde: B
Dawn Shiley: B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bree Wilson</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Farnam</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim FitzSimmons</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Jensen</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marla Dalton</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Holzheimer</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sureily Burgos</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly O'Leary</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn Quwenikov</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everal Eaton</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Wetzler</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Thompson</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Boddy</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Tinker</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Mac Kay</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Almeida</td>
<td>B 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Guevara</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanie Mohamed</td>
<td>23 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asha Desai</td>
<td>3 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Howell</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siobhan Bhagwat</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Lawson</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Viviani</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Taylor</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Noel</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Vela</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Martin</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Wilkin</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Silverstein</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Rietsma</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole CAE</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Bloomhuff</td>
<td>23 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy West</td>
<td>20 minutes minimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Withers</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Ritchie</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanie Corona</td>
<td>3 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Braun</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran Rickenbach</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Singh</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Ulrich</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Hansen</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celia Fritz-Watson</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carrie Holt: B> 23 Final answer
Brett Bowman: b
Cindy Wannarka: B
Mike Levin: 103
Ruth Roth: D
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: 53
Tina Hoebelheimrich: a
Darlene Stewart: b
Jason Krohn: 23
Ann Basinger: 3 minutes
Lisa Walzem: 3 min
Helena Montalto: b
Dorothy McFann: b
Laura Keasling: 23
Denise Day: c
Ceela McElveny: 23
Cheryl Viola: Depends on the task
Judy Kivela: A
Kenia Aranda: B
Roxy West: 103 if I'm working from home.
Lisa McLaughlin: 23 minutes
Sarah Langley: b
Krystal Freeman: B 23
Judy Webster: 3 m
Cristina Almeida: B 23
Cathyy Piciulo: b
Michael Gallops: b
Scott Bader: B
Rhonda Neary: 23
Brenda Summers: 23
Samadhi Villar: 223
Samadhi Villar: 23
Lisa Walzem: Wow, that seems a bit long...
Erin Menet: Asana
Erica Viviani: Asana
Nathan Tinker: My brain
Bree Wilson: OneNote
Sharon Howell: Asana
Haley Braun: outlook tasks
Jamie Guevara: outlook calendar
Keith Knapp: to do
Kelly O'Leary: google
Marlene Noel: Outlook Calendar
GrowthZone AMS: GROWTHZONE!
Cynthia Holzheimer: Outlook tasks
Cybil Lovas: paper to do lists ha
Diana Martin: outlook calendar
Heath Boddy: am all over the place
Shanie Mohamed: Microsoft
Summer Rietsma: MS todo
Cristina Almeida: Microsoft To Do
Kelly O'Leary: pen and paper
Geissler Geissler: Email
Scott Tate: Microsoft
Asha Desai: Microsoft to do, Outlook calendar
Darlene Stewart: Todoist
Dorothy McFann: TO DO!
SHIRLEY DAVIS: Sticky Notes...lol
Michelle Singh: Post-it notes! LOLOL
Ruth Roth: Jira
Cheryl Viola: outlook
Lori Gagnon: Outlook calendar
siobhan bhagwat: Pomofocus, Asana, Outlook Calendar
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: Outlook task list
Roxy West: My OneCalendar and Trello
Marla Dalton: Pen and paper--no substitute!
Roberta Silverstein: Due to power outages, back to 3x5 cards
Lisa McLaughlin: ONE note and good old paper list
Ann Basinger: Google Calendar
Judy Webster: notepad
Heather Lawson: Google Calendar and typed list
Ping Wei: MS to do
Robin Iten Porter: Wrike
Jack Hutson, CAE: Microsoft calendar
siurily burgos: notebook
Brittney Sherman: Good Old Fashioned pen and paper weekly calendar!
Cathyy Piciulo: paper and little sheets of paper all over-help
Ceela McElveny: Paper lists and whiteboards
Celia Fritz-Watson: Outlook calendar and tasks plus post it notes
T.J. Sullivan: I find that going old school and using the Full Focus Planner slows me down and makes me more thoughtful.
Stefanie Withers: pen and paper & google
Roberta Silverstein: @TJ: Nice!
Asha Desai: Yes, pen and paper!
Cindy Wannaka: google cal. and planner
Karyn Linn: I moved to anydo after wanderlist was bought out.
Mike Levin: NOT a fan of ASANA.
Asha Desai: does anyone use Teamwork?
Caitlyn Quwenikov: Yay Erica!
Lisa McLaughlin: yay
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: CLAPPING
Angela Russell: Woo hoo!
Lisa Hoyt: THanks
Tracy Thompson: Hooray!
Roberta Silverstein: YAY Ms. Erica!
Darlene Stewart: Clap clap
Amy Loomis: Our events person uses MavenLink for project management. We just started with Boardable board management software solution.
Karyn Linn: thank you erika
Sam Kassam-Macfie: woot woot
Heather Lawson: Thanks Erica!
Cathyy Piciulo: ooh confetti
Dawn Shiley: Way to go, Erica!
Maria Vela: woot woot!
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: like a virtual SOP?
Amy Loomis: Inspired by Asana... Our events person uses MavenLink for her project management. We just started with Boardable board management software solution
Rose Bueno: Yes, we just started Boardable too!
Brett Bowman: Zapier is great not just for the timesaving but also for the accuracy and consistency!
Cathyy Piciulo: What's boardable?
Tina Hoebelheinrich: We use board effect. It was cheaper and more intuitive when I saw the demos.
Roxy West: Zapier automated our contact hour certificates. It went from a 1-2 *week* turnaround to instant delivery of their participation certificates. And they have a discount for non-profits.
Lia Brown: Woot, can't wait to try some new tricks
Darlene Stewart: cool
Nancy Hansen: That should help website SEO too!
Asha Desai: Very cool!
Lisa McLaughlin: very cool!
Erica Viviani: That’s great!
Melina Frazier: so cool!
Michael Gallops: On their phone
Lia Brown: phones
Jamie Farnam: phone at home
Lisa McLaughlin: please tell us that text number again please
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: mobile phone
Sam Kassam-Macfie: iphone
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: tablet
Nancy Hansen: Bathroom
Jennifer Mac Kay: phone
Cristina Almeida: b
Kelly O'Leary: a
Janice Chomik: d
Heather Lawson: b
Bree Wilson: A
Sharon Howell: b
Amy Bloomhuff: all of the above
Maria Vela: a
Asha Desai: B
Darlene Stewart: b
Nathan Tinker: d
Rhonda Neary: D
Roxy West: d
Chantelle Lalonde: b
Michelle Singh: b
Erica Viviani: A
Dorothy McFann: in bed
Cybil Lovas: b
sureily burgos: b
Heath Boddy: b
Lia Brown: all of the above
Lisa McLaughlin: bathroom
Caitlyn Quwenikov: d
NICOLE CAE: B
Ann Basinger: all the above
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: all
Jennifer Mac Kay: in bed
Dawn Shiley: D
Krystal Freeman: d
Ruth Roth: D
Keith Knapp: d
Cynthia Holzheimer: d
Sam Kassam-Macfie: a
Anne Jensen: a
Tina Hoebelheinrich: a
Ping Wei: A
Jamie Guevara: c
Stefanie Withers: d
Sarah Langley: D
Samadhi Villar: A
Celia Fritz-Watson: a
Diane Ulrich: a
Cynthia Holzheimer: d
Janice Chomik: all of the above
Kenia Aranda: B
Lisa Hoyt: NOOOO
Cathyy Piciulo: Trying not to do that!
Caitlyn Quwenikov: yes!
Denise Day: yes
Kenia Aranda: yess!!
Asha Desai: Yes!!!
Cristina Almeida: Yes!!!
Nancy Hansen: YESSSSS
Lisa McLaughlin: woot woot
Sharon Howell: yep
Maria Vela: tons!
Shanie Mohamed: Yes!
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: gross in the bathroom
siobhan bhagwat: Yes!!!
Kelly O'Leary: Yay!
Erica Viviani: Yes!
Laura Keasling: yes
sureily burgos: yes!!
Marlene Noel: Woohoo!
Everal Eaton: Yes!!!
Diana Martin: yes
Ann Basinger: Yes!!!
Darlene Stewart: Yes!!!
Cynthia Holzheimer: yes
Samadhi Villar: Yes!
Andrea Fleming: yes
kris kuchler: you bet
Tina Hoebelheinrich: indeed
Roxy West: yes
Sydney Isaac: yep
Heather Lawson: YES
Heath Boddy: you betcha!
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: YUPPERSS!!!!!
Celia Fritz-Watson: yep
Dorothy McFann: :o)
Jack Hutson, CAE: Yes fun
Cynthia Fagan: Yes!
Laura DeGeorge: Yeppers!
Fran Rickenbach: I always learn from you!
Kelly O'Leary: 0
Cynthia Holzheimer: Guilty
Dawn Shiley: :Yes
Keith Knapp: Me
Anne Jensen: maybe
Fran Rickenbach: No
Cathyy Piciulo: yes love you
Tina Hoebelheinrich: nope
Amy Bloomhuff: guilty
Maria Vela: not me
Caitlyn Quwenikov: hahahaha
Erin Menet: Yep!
Marlene Noel: yes
Roni Brumberger: Guilty!
Nathan Tinker: yup
Brett Bowman: Yes.
Nancy Hansen: Yes
Lia Brown: multitasking hard
Cristina Almeida: :)
Scott Tate: Not Me
Dorothy McFann: not me
Ruth Roth: yes
Cathyy Piciulo: NOPE
Sharon Howell: guilty!
Robin Iten Porter: me
kris kuchler: nope
Melina Frazier: yes
Heather Lawson: sorry
Heath Boddy: not me
Diana Martin: no eating lunch
Kenia Aranda: NOPE
Sarah Patterson: me
Rose Bueno: guilty!
Samadhi Villar: Yes
Sam Kassam-Macfie: yes
Geissler Geissler: Guilty
Cynthia Fagan: I have
Tracy Thompson: I did
Everal Eaton: Guilty
siobhan bhagwat: guilty
Cheryl Viola: I have
Judy Kivela: me
Laura Kunkle: Nope.
Valerie Good-Turney: guilty
Sydney Isaac: not me
Janice Chomik: me
Tammy Walker: Me
Laura Keasling: I have
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: once - it pops up
Erica Viviani: Guilty
cindy zolnierek: guilty
Lisa McLaughlin: I am guilty
Darlene Stewart: Not I
Stefanie Withers: I haven't
Chantelle Lalonde: Yup...at work...lol
Laura DeGeorge: Guilty!
Helena Montalto: yes
Roxy West: For once, not me!
Ann Basinger: No
NICHOLE CAE: yep
Darlene Saunders: guilty
Ping Wei: yes...
Siobhan Young: yup guilty
Caitlyn Quwenikov: yeah...
Marcy Anderson: no
Robin Weyrens: Not yet
Mary Ledermann: multitasking
Celia Fritz-Watson: yes, it keeps beeping at me
Jamie Farnam: resisting but its hard
Kris Halverson: Nope
Jack Hutson, CAE: maybe
Carmen Swartz: I ate pie
Diane Ulrich: nope
Lisa Taylor: me yoo
Cheryl Viola: Office of one... too much to do on my own
Leonie Teichman: guilty too
Darlene Stewart: Wow!
Cathyy Piciulo: Woah
Laura Wilkin: 80
Laura Kunkle: 0
Cynthia Fagan: 58
Lisa Taylor: MS 4
Heath Boddy: 788
Laura Keasling: 10
Heather Lawson: 796
Chantelle Lalonde: 4816
Fran Rickenbach: 187700
Libby Gierach: 467
Asha Desai: 3526
Keith Knapp: 0
Cynthia Holzheimer: 0
Maria Vela: 2303
Lia Brown: 2
Cybil Lovas: 0
Darlene Stewart: 38
Lisa Hoyt: 104
Kelly O'Leary: 5
Sam Kassam-Macfie: 518
Diana Hughes: 1
Carrie Holt: 10047
Anne Jensen: 0
Scott Tate: 10505
Lisa Taylor: Gmail 1000
Erica Viviani: 0
Marla Dalton: 1277
Brett Bowman: 1
kris kuchler: 7405
Rhonda Neary: 2432
Sarah Patterson: 238 in my personal email
siobhan bhagwat: 2
Krystal Freeman: 13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Emails</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Rietsma</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Day</td>
<td>12700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn Byers</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmin Noorullah-Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>my boss - she currently has 14259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Good-Turney</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surely Burgos</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Martin</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy West</td>
<td>Work? 1000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Hoebelheinrich</td>
<td>35868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ping Wei</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLE CAE</td>
<td>zero, i have to clear out in box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Webster</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everal Eaton</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Halverson</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Hutson, CAE</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Iten Porter</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy McFann</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Guevara</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Grove</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Buscher</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Almeida</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonie Teichman</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Basinger</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Gallops</td>
<td>over 500 in different folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samadhi Villar</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanie Mohamed</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAICT McClain</td>
<td>16004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenia Aranda</td>
<td>1,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Noel</td>
<td>99+ on my personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Sotelo</td>
<td>12k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy West</td>
<td>personal? 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanie Corona</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Hansen</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Harper</td>
<td>28328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Singh</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Patterson</td>
<td>0 in work email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathyy Piciulo</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn Quwenikov</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran Rickenbach</td>
<td>Read mine!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Withers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Isaac</td>
<td>my email isn't open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Helena Montalto: 21
Fran Rickenbach: 177.7
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: good job Sydney!
Marla Dalton: I suddenly feel on top of things!
Tina Hoebelheinrich: it's me.
Cathyy Piciulo: I would be stressed
Christy Harper: Wow thanks. I thought I was the only one.
NICOLE CAE: @cathyy P, me too!
Cathyy Piciulo: Just delete those and start over
Cristina Almeida: Mass delete!
Jasmin Noorullah-Wright: clapping
Melina Frazier: clap clap
Summer Rietsma: clap
Cristina Almeida: clapping
Nancy Hansen: Yay Tina
Caitlyn Quwenikov: *clapping*
Samadhi Villar: Clapping
Maria Vela: clap clap
Denise Day: thank you
Kelly O'Leary: clapping
Carrie Holt: ?üôå?üëè?
Ann Basinger: clap
Erica Viviani: yay, Tina!
Laura Keasling: clapping
Denise Day: lol
Asha Desai: lol!
Scott Tate: Yes
Darlene Stewart: I love this!
Darlene Stewart: Can you use it with outlook?
Roberta Silverstein: @ Darlene, my too
Judy Webster: does it work like Viper?
Darlene Stewart: Awesome!
Fran Rickenbach: How does that differ from Boomerang?
Helen Mosher: I love the send-later feature for me being prone to late-night inspiration but not wanting to disrupt those who aren't late-night people
Cristina Almeida: d
Marla Dalton: D
Maria Vela: a
Chantelle Lalonde: D
Bree Wilson: D
Fran Rickenbach: C
Heather Lawson: d
Heath Boddy: d
Helena Montalto: d
Cynthia Holzheimer: d
NICHOLE CAE: D
Celia Fritz-Watson: d
Everal Eaton: B
Asha Desai: D
Erica Viviani: B
Nancy Hansen: D
Marlene Noel: D
Michelle Singh: d
Carrie Holt: D
Dawn Shiley: D
sureily burgos: d
Dorothy McFann: d
Brett Bowman: B
Denise Day: D
Jamie Guevara: d
Diana Martin: c
Caitlyn Quwenikov: d
Jennifer Pauly: a
Stefanie Withers: d
Scott Tate: d
kris kuchler: a
Ann Basinger: d
Marcy Anderson: d
Cathyy Piciulo: d
Darlene Stewart: D
Diane Ulrich: d
Krystal Freeman: d
Judy Webster: A
Sam Kassam-Macfie: d
Celia Fritz-Watson: d
Dawn Shiley: I love LastPass to keep my passwords.
Helen Mosher: Write a short novel as your password
Maria Vela: lol
Heather Lawson: I hate passwords
Jack Hutson, CAE: I use the google password suggestion that looks like a vin#
Samadhi Villar: I hate passwords too!
Ari Bottorff: https://xkcd.com/936/
Diana Martin: If it is long they give up
Helen Mosher: GEnie
Robin Weyrens: i have one
Roberta Silverstein: Yes, I use AVAST to generate really long passwords
Asha Desai: OMG, sea shantys, that is awesome!
Cristina Almeida: clapping!
Lisa Walzem: I use acronyms for passwords with a date and special character. I'm a security nut and don't store them on the internet.
Summer Rietsma: clap
Heather Lawson: TY Roxy!
Samadhi Villar: clapping
Nancy Hansen: Yay Roxy
Heath Boddy: clap clap clap
Dawn Shiley: Yeah, Roxy!
Denise Day: Thank you Roxy
Ann Basinger: clap clap
Darlene Stewart: Clap Clap
Roberta Silverstein: paw clap
Erica Viviani: Thanks, Roxy!
Laura Keasling: Great job Roxy!!
Beth: https://haveibeenpwned.com/
Lisa Walzem: Use a acronym for a personal phrase that you'll easily remember.
Darlene Stewart: What about Dashlane?
Roxy West: Keeper is great
Fran Rickenbach: Keeper Security for my whole staff is mandatory... great for safe sharing
Keith Knapp: RoboForm?
Valerie Good-Turney: what tools have you been using for your presentation? Sound/Visual effects?
Beth: Ecamm
Beth: OBS
Beth: Stream Deck
Beth: ManyCam
Beth: mmhmm
Beth: Logitech
Marlene Noel: How is your cat?
Lisa McLaughlin: can you please send the text number for the nerdy goodies again?
Erica Viviani: 66866
Beth: Nerd to 66866
siobhan bhagwat: Have to run to another meeting but this has been wonderful! Thank you!
Lisa McLaughlin: WOW - MY HEAD IS SPINNING- GREAT!
NICHOLE CAE: This was great! Thank you :)
Marla Dalton: Thanks so much!
Cynthia Holzheimer: Thank you so much for all of these amazing resources!!!
Lisa Walzem: :D
Samadhi Villar: :-)
Lisa Taylor: Nice!
Diana Martin: Great
Lisa Taylor: thx
Kelly O'Leary: Thank you!
Amy Bloomhuff: Great program
Ceela McElveny: Thank you!
Erica Viviani: Thank you!
Heather Lawson: Thank you Beth!
Denise Day: Thank you! This was so informative and FUN!!!
Asha Desai: This was wonderful, thank you!
Dawn Shiley: Thanks, Beth! Been playing with tools throughout. Love what I have played with.
Maria Vela: Fantastic webinar! Thank you so much!
Cynthia Fagan: Thank you!!
kris kuchler: thanks!
Celia Fritz-Watson: Thank you so much Beth!!!!!
Leonie Teichman: Thank you!
Roberta Silverstein: THANK YOU!
Ann Basinger: You are the best!!!!!!
Cybil Lovas: Thanks!
Aaron McEvoy: Your presentations get better and better. Full of information.
Carrie Holt: Thank you, Beth!! I always get energized hearing from you!
Judy Kivela: Thank you that was great!
Laura DeGeorge: Thank you! This was great!
Roberta Silverstein: So much info, going to review later after receive the info.
Marla Dalton: What is the number to text Nerd to?
Beth: 66866
Darlene Stewart: Thank you. This was great!
Bree Wilson: Thanks!
Sam Kassam-Macfie: thank you : )
Joanie Corona: Thank you all so much! :)
Beth: Yay GROWTH ZONE!
Samadhi Villar: Thank you!
Summer Rietsma: Thank you!